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,ur9 Nov. 22:- 1 a thehole country, which is very :ittle aboie tbreef

mary af the opinions of certain eminent juriste on the million P.y al accounts they are very good, ox.
imcompatibilty of legislative Iunctions with those to eoplary members of 'the Oburch; content with thei
wiien thGo'verament bas the right Of nominâting, moderate liberty they possessuand qulte shocked ati
aud frm'Wbich italo sbas the power of dismissing the lengthesthey go bere.-cr. of Weekly fLegisle.
the recipient. The.case:under discusaton was that of
d. Fremy', Governor of the Credit Foncier Company, SPAIN.
whô.put forward s, theo. offician candidate to re- Mkxam, Nov. 23.--The . Correspondencia of this
pres'et th firsit'lectorial'distrit is the department eveaing says it bas reason ta believe tsat the roman-
of the Yone, iplace of Oount d'Ornano, decessed. strance sent by the British ta the Spanish Govern.
&a Oppositican candids.te (à£. Rampant.Lechin)' was ment upon the proceedings of Admirai Parej ta-
*tsrted against bim. The election isjus over, sud wards Chili le conched la very friendly termesand le

M. Fremy, ;he Government nominee, le returned by net a purely officiai communication.
16,000 vote agaicet 12,000 gis-en ta bis cumpetitar. Ttere ia esideati>' some miscisef brewing in Spaiu,
Nobody expccted that M. 0ro mywould be d ested, or ve ehould not fiud a spcial correspondent of the
uupperte& s ire was by ail the ibfûuence of the Minis- Times in Madrid after sa long an interval. It l said
ter of. the, uterior and the Prefects of the depart- that the absence of the Royal Family and the Court
mentj;'but fëw anticipated that la s'pite Of ail this tram the capital during the prevalence ai the choiera,
influence hie opponent coald have obtained s0 large las been used by the Repub.icana and other faztions
a number as 12,000, the difference between both be- as a means for exciting prejudices against the Queen
ing ouly 4,000 votes. It L limpossible notta toe among the poorer classes with so much efect, that
struek by the fact, now proved beyond alîquestion- insulte ta Ber Majesty, if not riais, are apprehended
mnamely,the growing impatience of officiai nominatiOns whecn she returns to Madrid ta open the Cartes. The
and officiai pressure among the coustituency. The Court etill lingersE at La Granga, notwithstanding
breakers, indeed, are beaten back, but Ie btide le th severe commencement of winter, - some say

- uteadily advancing. ln the genral e'ectionsO f through fear of cholera,-others throughapprebonsion
1883 Cocut d'Ornano was retu, ed in the same de- of a popular tumult.- Weekly Register.
partment by 21,000 votes, while his appoaent, M.'ITALY.
Rampant-Lecbin, bad but 9,000. On the present .L
occasion the Opposition bas increased ta 12,000, and PoEnMor.-Et is refreshing to know that there is

the Govrenment falls down ta 16.000 ; in other a party in Italy-tbat rinous party called 'of act-

vords, the Opposition bas gained within the las two ion'-that bas an incurable propensity for telling
years 3,000 additional votes, while the Government ugly siories of the housebold of liîeraliem, and hav-

bas lest 5,000. ing just fallen on a journal of Modena which is an

The Liberai movement of which the general elec- exponent of Garribaldianism, and le above suspicion
%ions of 1863 gave evidence, far trom being 'weak- lit a rthe mindat t bis e mc in e soqe neae et
ened by saubsequent partial elections, bas, on t.. transcrite w.at il capsoa iti a1 gOv4ruTDnt it
contrary, g-ne on even in those contesté where was unhappily instrumental lu setting it up-high
the majority is with the Governament. Only cight laces-' We canno,' says the Fortun uhald bur
an ton daye baok the sainie ttiug accurred la ttc Place in view ai the continuai and encrions nattber-
loertcn dsfhe Basses Pyrenees. la itis department les of the governmert, which are disguting the peo.-
-tc Opposition oould, two ears agaPrayiaouly ple and reducing it ta desperation.
1,000 votera; this year lbcaarsh gomore than 'ue might almost suppose that the Men who mIs-
13,000-while, on the cter band, the officiai can- rute this miserable country were a portion of the dip.
didates tave since 1863 lost inar 20,000. ILt cannotl omatic satellites of Austria, and were paid ta frm a
then, te said that the Liberai party-ihat le, those returna ta the paterna rule of the stick and gallows.
who refuse ta accept candidates from tthe Minister- Who but muet own that they seem ta te in search
are net finding more fa-vor with the electors. At witb the Ianthora of Diogenes for al tthe most odioue
one Lime it l victorious, when I struggled manfully inbuman, unpopular, oppressive, barbarous, illogical,
but failed two years back, sein the Cote d'Or or the and retrograde Jawe; ta a pprsess, il-treat, and pro.
Charente Inferiere; at anober it gains the prize vke the populatiens, and reduce them te live on
wbere previously the electors were ail but unanimous charity or die of hunger -
against it, as in the Puy de Dame and the Marne ; 'If these birds of prey, Who govera us under a1
but il everywhere succeeds lu displacing for its own human farm, or rather extract from the nation the1
advantage a considerable number of votes - the right of ruling us, were salarised instrumente oft
other day in the proportion of 3 ta 7, and now 3 ta Austrian poicy, they could not serve more directly
4. This makeas people look forward with much in- the interests of our enemies than they are actually
terest ta the next electorai contest. doing by governing us as they do. Let them nom

The autographia letter which Napoleon 111. la be- ember tbat absolute governments fan stronger thn
lieved ta have addressed lately ta King Victor Em- theire, in the moment of their prosperity foîl unpre-
manuel, bas not yet been published, but ite contents pared, and Lad oily their own fanIs to thank for
are generally understood ta be au intimation that IL tieir ruin.;
will be impossible for France ta carry out the Cou. Such is the verdict of the liberal press on thec
vention of September, 1864, by the witbdrawal of the blieral regime. Who can blame Catholics for tiee
French troops from Rome unless the vote of the Ital- severity etheir judgment on a a stem repudiated
Ian Parliament in 1861 be withdrawn, by wbich and insulted by iLs creators.
Rome was declared the capital of the newly con- Great anxietyle i l Italy regarding the now
structed kingdom of Italy, and unless the Italian parliament. Th Italians have already named it thet
Goverument shall aise assuime a proporion of the l Damera di Passaggiop" ta express its probable tran-I
public debt of the Papal States. Supposing such a sitory character. Victor Eemmanuel tas ouly on.
letter ta exist, v do not see why more importance cupied the highest fluor of the Pitti palace, and every.
should be attached ta it thn ta the other declara- thing luoke as if there were little intention of makingt
tions by the French Emperor, by which he asserted Florence the permanent capital.,
the impossibility of bis consenting ta various things Our modern Florentines are net in a very goodf
which afiterwards took place, and which he accepted humour just at present. Prospects are nt pleasanta
as irrevocable when once they tad been done. The for them. They are being slowly consumed by de.
Italian revolutionists retain the advantage 'hich fioit. The Ministers wanr. ta try the increased tax-
theyb ave always had over the French Emperor ever ation cure, in a penniless country, and just at the
since the war of 1859. Tbey can tender to him thie time when their great ally le becoming converted ta
alternative of acquiescing lu, and submitting to their reduction of expenses i and they ave ta epply forI
will, or of undertaking ta retrace his stops, ta undo money ta such a hopeful Babel of a new Parliament,
bis work, and to confese ta the world that his whole that the Florentine journals, with ail possible gond0
policy towards Rome and Italy since 1858 tas beeu a will, cannot but discover not less than eight distinct
blunder, a failure. It l eoven extremely doubtfuI and hostile parties therein. Italian Unity is a A
whether hiLe sin Victor Emmanuel'a power ta obtain 'hppy family.' 'Te nalysis now given of this now
the consent of the Italian Parliament ta the terme Parliament le worth having; and there itbis : 120c
inasisted on. The Italian Parliament lasvery ualikey old Moderates. 40 Ratazzianî, 30 Left Centre, 60 I-
ta recal the vote of 1861, for it bas been elected dependente, 110 Left, 23 Party of Action, 40 Pied.
maily for the purpose of carrying out the national mantese party, and but 20 Conservatives. I may i
programme and the more mention of ils renonciation ber add that Cnout Della Margherita has declined i

- ,rould create a storm whie might cOs Violor m re.entering iuto sucb a Parliament, and ihat among i
manuel bis crown, aud at any rate wuld cost his the Conservative deputies, we muet reckon the Sig- c
kinisters toheir places. Ltis much more liyely that actnorli Perez aud Roccaforte elected in Palermo along t
after set of the revolutionary drama wi tbe played with Baron D'Ondes Reggio. It l remarkable that e
through. The interval abetween eatac ot,h s n- the electione in suchchies at Gena sand Palermo
deed betweea ese scene are long, and isto te have ten awnoll> Conservative.-
cunrtain is down there is a wayé an ubeertalut>y asto Our old acquaintance, Signor Bogio, iras corne
-whether iLtwill te drawn up agatn. But itbas ai- forward, la a speech ta his constitucos, as the
ways been drawn utp again, as yet, and the speeta- champion of retreechmen, and has secured ail pa-
sors bave been at no lois ta see that the drama is triots by ruihiessly proposing ta do away with ever l
steadily progressing towarde the catastrophe. Indeed, s nia ->' t5aa Courts e Law, deen Universities,
all the parties concerned la what are called the Ro. three or four Ministeries, and a hundred thousand
man and Italian questions have much l:ss choice soldiers. This ls all very fins; but hw Ire patriotica
open to them than is generally believsà. Our own martyrs ta te provided with judgeships and profes.
impression stil le that the Emperor Napoleon will soeships and clerksbips of all kind ; and how ais theL
abandon the Pope, and tbat Roei wil fal into tbe Plea Law ta be adniuistered la the Neapolitanp ro-L
bands of #e Italian Revollhwlrs.- Tablet. vinces with a reduced army.

-Tnm PÂnss Exnrstiôi or 1867,-The Minister of Roas.- Our Roman Correspondent, under date of
Publia Instruction tas addressed a report ta the the 11b at, speaks of the health Of the Holy ira.
Imperor, dated Nov. 8, iecommending that la the ther as satiefactory. The peeilence was etill mar-0
Paris International Exhibition of 1867 there should vellously sparing the Pontifical dominions. !i
be -a representation o! the progress made by the The situation of Rome remains unaltered. Thatt
maral and political sciences in France during the which Eeems ta te daily taking more form and sub.
last twenty years, by means of a series et report. stance le the probable invasion of the province ofI
from eminent men upon the severai branches of Prosinone by the Piodmontsse bande which are mu-I
The mobjets' teraaeasa tptn a aio cing on the frontfier, sud whbich, paid and encourag.
Thsrnag Psat.ahaSepnahsaredied b>' te Italian Governmeent, arc preparing for a

at Pais. 'raid' next munter. '"te Pontieal tnoops tas-e ordere
Pascarv a» Pitaoree.-One ai tire Fren ch tires. ta fire with perfect impartiality on ail bauds, whether

tricai journais, efter sanuncing that M. Sardoui dia- roectionary, predatory', nevalutionary', on otherwise,
ed ou Friday ai te Emperor's table, rmanks lIat in ¯ bus the serious defeu ce of the frontier with ttc forcas
'the Famille Benoilon, M. Sardou makos Meille. Pan- at the disposal uf the Pontifical Government waoald
gnui h plays onecof tirs ladier, exclaim :-'Âh i te ont af the question, if the Italian Mdinistry sanction-
simple attire cf my' early jouth, whial le now beomae etd an attack. That some soda determinatian has
a! pou ? Ton yards of muslin, thres of ribbon, sud a becen tatou seems certain, sud a converesion repart-
flairer la the bain I sud witha tsal 15 jeans of ege, a ed ta have teen held batween Vicoer Emmaunuel sud
brilliant complexion, sud the dolighti ef a fins all ! a member af the working moten socety', tsars closely
What 'vora-ont plaasure-seeker would uat feel a ShrilI on this tapie. In bis answren ta their addrees ou bis i
cf emation at the sigirt of a dress so simble an-td a jO7' arrîral in Naples, bis Majeaty' sa.d, ln reference toa
so naive ?' At bI muelin, white muslin Ii-bhe ngrateful Rame : "1We are an our wav there, bus Venle de-
mathers waha wers indebtedi ta pan far their hucbanda mande aur blood." In other wordS, tire Quadrilsterali
nowr don>' you la their daughters i O sacred moelle, lei a bander nul (hamanly' speaking) te crack thans
Vyingin of tire toilet, gave eut young gitla -who are 'Rame, which Italy' believes ta be dellivered aven toa
drowni.ng theosnselves la floods cf lace.' As s com- ber t>' tire 'aI ai lis apparent keeper, the Emperor e
ment an the sbove, it may te mentioned tat te Napoleon, forgetful ai the fan tigher sud invisiblej
'toilettes cf four ladies wha play' ln the Famille Benu:- protection tEst bas oerved the Bai>' Soc sud tire ho]>' t
taoi, coSt not leas tan 80,000f,. suad tat AIdile Par- ct>' lu need as sare as thise; thought Plus IX. may' j
gueil pronouaces lihis euilogy cf white muelinin u h e driven ta hts hast entrnchmente, even intoa stoc.-
dresa s-aiued as 7000f. parary' exile if Frarnce, as see ioevittle, abandons

HOLLAND. the praudest trust ste iras es-er toild since the dayse
Ttc eyeTra Halau! l ve>' ucaragng o Ohlarlemage-thc trust wvhich hs meade ton the r
The ewsfro Holan is eryencuraingforens-y af asher nations and wvhich seemedi tte sterlingp

Csahlics. In 1852 the Bal>' Patter, s yen are weol paint cf ber recent prosperity' ; sud lthe Unita aptly s
awaare, re-ostabished the Ecclesiastical Bienarchy' it compares the retreet ai tho French troops tram Rama
Ballsand, as he had donc un England, tut in Holland ta Napoleon'a retreat-fram Mlocow-the turning point e
there iras no Durhasm Letton, ne brnriug lu effigy the a! bis fortunes.--Tablet.a
Pope aud bis Cardinale, n eneaSbIhing OfwinIdows, no There seenis considerable expectations of an infrac-
rioting and mobs, nothing of the sorti like a sensible tion of th e Pontifical territory from the Kingdom of
cool-teaded, though warm-earted people, tbey took lbp e an t rimar' a ongdhm a·
gettbag-qtLotl>' sud did't mate foolsof shenneelve Napls, sudi-be see-rs mensures tateo a tcrou-
ýtbe ngqiety d tdisa asina l' evas tier may, it is to be hoped, secuires irneutrality.
s te Eng isdi wouahen t igna tlessing wasD Very little releance however can be placed in the

im rted amorgst them. Noi olalsand last Oc- ond faiti of the Italian authorities, and we map t)
tober et Bois-le Duc the Catholic Primate; Mgr. o g . , 't7 h
Zîyeen, Archbisbop of Utrecht, covened his firet rs agk i the ch ae of bri nds a rte Petdmonrpu
.Provincial Synod and celebrated ils opening with a liÀn te she c ofigns x f
solomn PontiioesI Higb Mass la the magnificent Ca- suiug themaacrasa the confines.
thedralif St. John, a chef d'ouvre of Ogival archi- The Papal garrison of Rome is to consist of the o
te'tre»;At-tis re-union there were thirty-twoe- battalion of indigenous Chasseurs, just returned froin A
clésiastical dignitaries. Besides the Archbihop the provinces, and the battalion o01freign Chasseurs. f,
presiding'there wèi.e eight Bishops from the Nother. The fallowing is te .effective force of the Pope's

nda nd the' colonies, two Mitred Abbots, the heade army.at present exclusive of the recently levied re- w
of seminaries, the Superiors of Religions Orders, and cruite> Who tay be calculated at 600 or 700 mon and r

AND CATHIOLIC 9HWOICL E.--DECEMtBER 22, .1865.
boys. The regiment. cf -theline, twobattalions of a-well 1rememIber'appened uinthe Bow-road, 0ne
eight conpafnioescii; under Coo'nel Aigauesi, Ma% timé as was neariy my dea:. thro' tshe fright as I
jors Giorgi.a'nd Sparacanna, istabout 1,500.crong. got-metin''iém-boys. with those masks and lettin
The battaion Of .indigenoue 0 aseurs, Major Paz- offascraukerligtedxunderme,and nover leftmy room
liîcchi, 900 .mon; The oreign Chasseuré, chiefly again tilt our Lae was ix 'weeks old. Bat il a fell
Swies, nuder Colone'General, number?700 men. The out as it come on a Sunday and was kep' of a Mon-
Zouaves, under Colonel Allet .and JMajor De Char- day sa is ridieulous altogether, as I say tou Mr.
rette, are .'about as strong. The veterans arenot Walker as keeps the cbool, as caled about Ie oac
more than 600. cidént. . I sys, 'Whatever is the use of teaobin' s

Two squadrons .of Dragoons, one foreign and the ]lot.ofboys to-insult oter parties, as -tho', Irish is
other indigenous, commanded by Captains de Sain. their elders and I am sure as. their feelin'alike flesh
tena and Orsetti, may te reckosetd a .250 troopers ; andblood,' 'Ob,'says he,1' down witih the'Pope.'
and the Artillery, nder Colonel .Blumenasthil, two !Isays,' Certiagly if ho had done what is wrong
mounted and four fout batteries, at 400. as eau e proved, let him te .puuiebed, but not,' I

Add to thse so-callied political foroe4 between 2000 say, 'with squibs and crackers, a frightenin' parties
and à,000 Gendarm chiefly infantry in Rome and ta death and don't do him no harm, a livin' sover

eut! 3,000 GèndaBme,, aIiBfi>'iafsutrPapain Rame sat!mebeor
scattered throughout the prosinces, sud you bave a there Bt,' I sase, ' tire Pope won's psy me for
pretty correct estimate of the army, amounting to mhem:thSngs s le consumed, I says, ' sud you
about 8,000 men, utiahta tode!end tire Popo'e do- Mue. ieu u aio!sda ruteaspn

a f m exe ni a itote ind h Ppe'sdo- all he up and talked a deal of rubbish, a-s3ayin,mi ..ionsasrmIeernat sud internai enemies. - as I1did±t, ought ta bave washed on the fth of No-
.Butin epite of ait these preparations for defending vember, as I says excuse me it were the sixth, and

ci et arinis the Pope's dominions, it is geuerally re- l'a not a-going for to go beyond a month for all
port-ed tihat, negotiatiosa between the Papal and your Guy Foxes as over lived, but, I say, 't 'way
Italin Governients are upon the point of being re- as they are hunted down after denth is disgracefuil.'
sumed; that, lu fact, a treaty iras been drawn up In He soaya 'lts a glorious anadversity?
detail, and that notbing remains to overcome except 1sas, £ Tbat'a what may appen ta any one, and
a scrupulous objection of the Pope to put bis signa- didn't ought ta' te throw'd in their teeth,' as that
turc in compaty with that ofTan excommunicated cracker was in mine just a-openin' >of the garden
Sovereiga, a difficulty hib 1t is even hinted<inpro- door for to tell them boys to e careful how they
babil enougt) thatVictorEmmanuel woul te ready throwed lheir squibs about my linon, as they kop' a
ta evade by abdicating the throne. lettin''em off long afore it was dark. I says, ' Mrs.

KINGDO oF N'uPLs.-aomasR t AT Nier.s.-The Giddins,p'raps it'aill beas welifor to have that large
cases daily are 246, and deaths 136-a terrible mur- sheet in"; I says,'1 and dry it by the ire, as the clothes
tality even far a town so losel>' populated as Naples. borse will bear.'
T he people are, moreover, irmly persuaded that the Sa she stops out for to get it and gethers it up in
Government pay doctors ta poison men, and will not her arme, when if a equib didact come, full but on t
conequently use the medicines and other remedies ber, sheet and ail, she unavares tro' being partly
provided by the sanitary commisaion. The poor po- covered in it. I Opens the wash door for ber, and
pulations of the Mercato, tho Peudino aid Kergellina, there sie was, like a fiery apparition, and but for the
tave alea insisted, within the las three days, on re- copper being that tandj, I never saould bave put her
placing the images at the angles of the streetsand out in this world, and !t' a mercy as the water was
relighting the lampe before them..- Tablet. not a-bilin' or I should ave ecaîded her tadeath

The courageous Vica.. Geeral of Naples, Mgr. Ta- a-tryi' to save ber fronm a fiery grave, as the sayin'
paldi, le dead of Cholera. All religious demonstra- i; and as it was, ber cap was bornt ta her tead, and
tions to propitiate Beaven are astrictly put down byl her eytebrows that scarified as I didn't hardly know
the police, miiot Icade la constant diturtancos, ant! bon.
te Naples municipalit>eytoiag tisrmbd o eail aides If ycn'd seen my garden the next morning and the
for its shortcomings in providing for the wants of the field as them boys had their Breworka in, you'd have
plague atricken people. It is now found that Ith said as there'd been a fiery enow stor, and the grass
mone Equandered in undertaking saow' public ail burnt in a black ring where the bonfire was. I
works, which were afterniardsB left unfinished, while never siept a wint ail nigbs for tlnainag as re mightr
nothing was doue ta improve the poor quart-rS of the break out, and Brown ha tburni hbis md with M
city where the choiera le at present preying, might cap, but raw poIsa scraped give him ease.
bave beau saved by the municipality for snob an Wten tiat schoolmaster came in, as is a white-
emergency. Meanwhile, lu epite of the atttempt made faced soapy-lookimg cha.p in a white stock, as 1'm
by the aforesaid municipality ta e good for somethiag told is a tyrant t the boys, and say as he wies to
by petitioning for a suspension of the conscription, acltbecomin' a Christian, tho' accidents will 'appen
the Government l inexorable, and so 46,000 recruita la the best of famLies, as lesa excuse I've beatd give
were te b ballotted for, for active service onthe 15th for gainge on as I don't hold wit, I says ta bim I
instant, 'wile a like number were t b e drafted int says, 'Tnem b:ys of yourn did 4 a purpoe for ta
the reserve.-Cor of Veekly Regcsier. aggrawate mu, for I apuke to em over the walltwice,

The curions trial of the brigand chief Gierdullo a-standing on them short stops us I nange out with,
Sallerna tas resired in the condemnation of the fol- and one on 'em shied a empty squib at me and en-
lowing perao s, as bis partuers la the profits ai iis souraged the others for to call me a regular olad guy',
exploitse, after having advanced to tim fout thousands nd certainly I did forget as i bad ny nignt cap on
ducats as au outfit : -Baron Perrotta, a Sub.Perfect with a andkercher tied over it, as was the reason of
en disponmbilite, ta twenty years peLual servitude ; their jeers.,
Cap tain Rocco, of the National Guard, ta a like pua- What I do sott hold with is that schoolmaster's
ishment ; Dr. Cubicciotti, a medical man, to fitteen wys, as ismeau, for 1will mate him pay Mrs. Gid-
yearse ; sud two country landowners to ten yeare of dine for the fright if I get nothin' for that shoot.
the like ersvitude. The moit curious point about Be came a deal of palaver as dont go down with
such senteuces is tat these live convicts are notorious me nor Brown neither, for ho was came u first store
partisans or the revolution, and speculated in bri- the schoolmaster, and pretty soon settled his rubbih
gandage as a profitrble invesBtmenr. The fact is about the Pope, lr ha saye, 'Yeu ave him alore
that in addition ta the large band aof froum fifty to and te won't interfere with you.' Saye the sctool-
sixty riefrattari, or defaulters ta the conscription, who master, 'ge will.'
form the reactionary bands, there are a greas I aae ' Go on with yonr- rubbiat ; however ca
many Emall band of from ton to twelve men he ? Why,' h aae, 'bhit undermince the constitu-
mere bandits who rob ransoinm and assasiate aIl tion.'mr au2, U o, nm, au nsaleEI
who fal laIto their hands, wbether on the Neapolitan
or Papal teritory. Sme of thaese bands are even
Secretly supported by Victor Emmanuel's agente, and
wil fora a surt of Babi-Bazouk uiregular force in
the expected Pleuimonteso campaigu in the province
of Frosinone. A band of the kind iras attacked on
the 28th ult.,at San Telice by the Papal gendarmes,
and its chief, Gluseppe biivetrl, iwas taken.

By tire way, the Oliver dodge bas not beer loist
on sotue of our Italian patriote. The Balie relates
that au official (nothing les than a Secrotary-General
of a Perfec t , it 13 stated) wrote ta his chief that bav-
ng fallen Io theb ands of a reactionary band, noth-
ng Jessthan 60,000 francs would save him from ha-
ng une ear, then another ear, then his whole heatd
ut off. Tbere was, bowever, a postscript to the lot-
,r ia the reactionary obefs own and writing, ta the
effect that the firsit writer wac a swindler, for he had
only bee charged 18,000 francs, and might be bad
for that price.-- Wedly Register.

AUSTRIA.
The Newc Free Press ot Viensa publishes the foi-

owig :-
" It will have been robsrved that the speech of

King Victor Emmanuel officially announces as an
accomplished fant the rocognition of Italy b Bavaria
and Saxony. In fact, Bavaria has already notified
ta the Berlin Cabinet Ite roslution ste iras itkn in
that respect. We also leara that Hanover tas in-
formed the Prussian Government that it is ready to
recognize the Kingdom of Italy wilt a view ta the
copclusion of a commercial treaty. AIL these fact
are very signiticant, and point out the consequences
of the Gastelu Convention. The secondary States
regard themselves as relieved from ail obligations
towarde Austria, and only consulit their own intereste.
This i manifest in every line of the declaration made
by Btvaria, Saxony, and Hesse-Darm3tadt in the

lst sitting of the Germanic Diet. It is, doubtless,
to this cause that wu muat attributte the opposition
now esinced at Vienna against the tendencies of
Prussian annexation. The Gaetein Convention bas
been justified by sayicg that it ws othe only means
ta avoid a war with Prusaia. There is no reason
now fer Count Bismark ta go very far ta bring about
such an extremizy. What will then lie donc »7

PRUSSIA.
The semi-official Provinzial Corresponde nz of to

day publisbes an article upon the projectedl reductionas
in the FreUch army, in ibich it sape ._-

The Prussiau Gosernment will not hesitate ta fol-
low the esample of other States, and more evpecially
of France, should really material reductions of mili-
tay force be eifacted. A careful investigation of the
sabject might show that the propose! measure oan
carcely lie of importance as affecting the real war

effective of the French army, and ils readinsse for
service against other Powers. I twould lie an un-
ustifiable and foolish demand t arequire changes ain
the organiration of ihe Prussian army on account of
ho mensures whic have becn adopted in France.

RUSSI k.
Lussuo, Nov. 20.-A proclamation of the gover-

o sr was published to-day, announcing tbat the Bm.
eror batd ordered the release of ail political prisoners
rrested by the Gallicia authorities from the jear
863 ta tbe present time; all pending trials have been
topped and gouenral sasiafaction isexpressed at this
ct of clemency.

MRS. BROWN ON GUY FAWKES' DAY.
(By Author Sketchle la Fun.)

'm sure ic's a wonder as I'm aive ta tell the tale,
hat it is, sud I do think as ta Mrs. Giddins she muest
ave a charmed life, as the sayin' is, as s cat'se e
othin' te, for I se ber a maak of ßames myself a
creaming in ber pattens with them thinga s blazin'
ll around, and if it hadn't bean as i throw'd a pail
f hot suds all oven ber, ashes she must bave been.
and ta thiok as it was all thro' them boys a-daria'
or ta make a bonfire in that field at the back as Mr.
Walker encouraged them in, thro' keepin'of a setool
rith a tar barret rolled all along the road by them
ougis, as it' a mercy no horses wasn't frightened

ý 1

A Goon RSoLUTION.--Wejn ou have mad" it.
maintain it cmly. Don' lot your own prejudices
nur the influnce of others move yau frou preer-
mination to persevere in the riglt. Wben au rid

Wal,' thaeundon'î lotkdelucate, bullifyen i ceil"ory's Vermont" is a gond reneS>'foc lteWas y ina lw ell>Iesy u , [ disorders it is intended to relieve, doremgide fo ibewacoast my opinion you oanly 'vante pleut>' o! ex use of it for something else that mt>' fol sorse joucrcies fer Sa keep you nhealtt, and not ta est tooas weli. Tt will relieve cholie, boad acbe, toothacte,much. ,rheumalism, &c. &c. Sold by all Druggiecs.But all l 'v got to say is as nuo doubt Guy Foxi was Sold by a'll Druggists,very rong in trypm' for to let them fire-worts off Jhn F. Heury & Ce. Prapriotans 303 St.PulS.
under karliament, and as to bis blowia' up theR oya, Monreal C.3E.
family, why is ut a ll reason. But why other December, 1805 lmparties shaould be set in lames every year in relem- n
brance on him I can't think, as was a good-for-othiu'
wagabone as the sooner te's forgo. ie botter. "hAhiTRssEN TSARS TaAL--I an freo to admit.

Phtii i-ere is ona medicine before the publie that uny
Physicianean use lu bis practice, and recommend

YE LooAL AND 1IS QUALIF.rcAvIONs.-The following
le a very respectable epitome of the necessary quali-
fications ta b a successful local editor:-lt is easy
enough to be a local if you only thiuk so; but some
special qualifications are necessary to success. ?'or
the enlightenment of young men who have an itching
that way, we will enuera:.e some of the indispensable
virtues, wihou; wbich succes l impossible. A goal
local must combine ibe loquscity of a magple with
the impudence of the d-l. ie mast te a walking
encyclopedia of useful knowledge. Ho muet kuow
how to time a race borse, gaif a cock, teacla a Son.
day school, preach a ciedicable sermon, rua a saw
mill, keep a hotel, turu a double sumersault and
brew wbisky punch. He must be up ta a thing or
two in political economy, au fuit la the matter of
cookirg beans. On the trail o mnysterious items ho
must be a veritable sleuthbound. His bide must te
like that of a rhinoceros. Ho muet be insensible ta
the cruellest snubs, and manifest no sense of anger
when te l kicked down stairs. He must throw
modesty to the doge>sand lot bis tiger howl. But
above ail he muet be an adept at the art of puffing.
They nearer he approaches the conditics of a black.
smith's bellows, the botter te will succeed. Ue must
be ready at ail times t eoay something funny in re-
gard ta Smith's grocery, or to surround Misa Flounces'
milinery establishment with a halo of glowing adjec.
tives. He muet h enthusiastic on the subject of
bamns, verbose lu extolling bard ware, and highly im-
aginative in tbe matter of dry goode. He must look
pleased when invited ta walk six square miles tbro'
the broiling sua, ta write a six lino puff for a labour
eaving churn or one of the patent washing machines.

He must feel grateful when invited ta dine at the
Dogsnose Hotel, and write a glowing account of the
excellence of the hash, and durability of teI bee
etake. If ho feela any sense of humiliation in sitting
down to a testival gsthering, on the occasion of the
presentation of a sword to Captain Sankapanzy, or
a set or silver service ta a Horie Inspector, ho muet
smother it and revenge himself on the champagne
aud cigars He must affect to believe that heis in-
vited in a purely social way, and not for the sak of
baving hlm write a good account of tho ceremonies
with three columus of speeches ain ful], for the next
morning'e paper. If he flag iu bis descriptions of
HodgQs premium bull or 'lete dow lin writing up
teo il indications on Skovenkyke'a farm, he muet
take it kindly wheu hle isreproved for bis ehortcom-
luge. In the matter of show, the local muet be ai-
ways brilliant. He must talk learnedly of panor-
amas, with a liberail admixture ofPknowing words,
such as 'warmitt? 'tone,' 'fore-sborteuing, ' bigh
lighta,' foreground, ' perepectie' &o. he must te

hearvy' on concerte, with~a capaaity to appreciate
Miss Squawk's execution of difficult Teats in the ' up-
per registeer' ho must be eetatic in praise of double-
beaded calves, and eloquent in behalf of fat women
and living .keletons. Ail this and more it takes to
be a local. Sxwing wood le equally as bonorable
tadependant, and easier.

That man le of a base and ignoble spirit that only
lives for himseif, and not for his friands, for we wor e
not bora for ourselves only, but for the public good.

In the reigu of Richard Il, respectable Flemiqh
merchants used to walk about the streets of Londan
and Westminster like pedlars, offering their goode,
whieb consisted mostly of bars and spectacles, to the
passengers, caiiing aloud, " What wil you buy ?" a
mode of trading that was not thought a degradation
at that period.

wih pereos acotaBtlrne. Thaî nediein è2v.
" N. IL. Dowin' Vegetable Balsamia EIixir." I bave
used it myself with the very besasuccess, for cougbs,
colds, whooping cough and croup. I am satisfied
it is a reliable article.

J. B. Woowkruo, M.D I
Sold by aIl Drnuggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montrea 0 E.
fecember, 1865. lm

HEART DISEASE,
WITE!

GREAT .DISTIRESS AFTER E.T1NG,
ENTIRELY CURED.

Sault au Recollet, Jan. 2, 1864.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggîats, Notre Dame

Street, MAontreal:
DEAR SiRs-For six years I have been suffering

from a diseasea of the eart and sictness of the st-
mach, with mucb distress afîerentiug. I determined
to try BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA, andu after tIe
first botle I experienced great relief, and after using
four bottles T found myself entirely cured. I believe
it to be my duty to make these facts k-nown, and to
e.y, that I had proviously been bled several times,

by different physicians from hi e city as well as from
the country, without receiving any perceptible be-
nefit.

It is now six months since I used the last bottle of
SARSAPARILLA, and I have bad no return of my
iliness.

I tave the honor to be, dear sirs, your o'edient
servant,

THEKoPaiLE PAQUET.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& BoltonLaMplougb
Campbell, David son & Co., K. Campbell & Co

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, fi. R. Grayv Picault& Son,
J. Goolden, R S Latham and al] Dealers in Medi-
cine. 468

la lRALTH nTH T1s Taousra oF AN ExPERt-
MENT ?-If poi thir.k s, sick reader, jyon are luvited
to follow in the footsteps of the great multitude who
bave foundrelief, wen they had almost ceased to
tope for it, in BRISTOL'S SUGAR aOATED PILLS.
The scepe of their remedial ooeration is wide. Not
only do they produce the most beneficial effects in
all immediate diseases of tbe stonac, the liver, and
the bowels, .but in a great number of contingent
complaints. la spasme and fits of every description
they are considered by medical men of eminence, as
wel es by the non-professionals, the most thoreugh
of all remedies. They renovate the general system,
while they gently relax the bowels, and iencs, in
cases of physical prostration, whether arising froi
age, a weak constitu tion, or a specific ailment, ihey
are invaluable. Were other purgatives would ex-
haust and sicken the patient, they recuperate and
refresh. Their effectt pon the appetite is most e-
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it.

1 They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLIS SARSAPARIL-
LA siould be used in connection with te Pills.

424
J. P. Henry & Ca. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,-Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell,& Co ,J. Gardner, J. A..Harte, Picault & Bon,

., R. Gray, J. Gouldon, R.S. Lathm, and all'déal'
erd in'Medicine. '"1;

TRE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERI.

The following is an extract froma letter written by
the Reverend C. Z. Weizer, ta the German Reformed:
Afessenger. at Chambersburg, Penn.: -

A ~INE1AcTfEss
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winilow 'ii>

prove the American Florence Nigbtlngale of the Nar.
sery. Of tbis we are so sure, that We will reach our
"Suy" to gay, "A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
belpingl hem î.survive and escape the griping, colick-
ing, and teethiag siege, We confilm every Word set
forth in the Prospectus. It performs precisely wha t
it professes to perform, every part of it-nothing les.
Away with your" Cordial," "Paregoric," "Drops,
"Laudanum," and every other " Narcotic," by wici
the babe is drugged into stupidit, and ren dered du1
and idiotie fur life.

We have never seen rs. Winalow-know ber only
through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething." If we iradl the power, mc moult
mate ter, as se le, a physical saviour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

November, 1865. 2M

A i COUGH" 'I COLD," OR IRRITATED THROAT2If slawedt! taprogresa, resu a in serious Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

facmwN's aouoiliAL TrccnzB

Reach directly the affacetd parts, and gives aimos
instant relief. lu Bronchitis, Anthma, sud Catamni
they are beneficial. Obtain ouly the genuine Brair'0
Bronchial Troches, whichhbave proved their efficac
b>' a test of many years. Among testimoniale attest-
ing teir effiscacy are letters from-

E. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.
Henry Watt Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P.,Willis, Neoirkn.
Han. 0. & Phelps, Pres. Mass. Sonate.
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Cinton, N. Y.
Surgeons -a the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cenie per box.
November, 1865. 2M

Rev, Lawrence W. Bates, Editor of Methodist'
Protestant, Balsimore, Dec. 26th, 1863, Writes :-

HaoFLAND's GaElMAN BITTERs.--We are nou in the-habit of using our editorial colunms to endorse
Patent Medicines ; but we feol perfectly free to cali
the attention of our readers to the above preparation.
Tbese Biers have beei used in our faiter's family
witL great satisfaction, and their benelicial influence
there induced us to try them in our own, anS tee
resuilt waa every 'way saîifacory. W 'tterefore,.
feel no hesitancy in recommerding them, especlalu>
for Dyspepsia, Disoaseas of the Kidney, Nervous De-
bility, &c. We kouw of ne medicine sunerior to
them in cases of Nervo'is pros-ration, and fretqueal>
recommend Item to lady .cquaintances euffeing'
from Chronie Debility.

For Sale by Druguists end Dealers generall>.
John P. orinry & Co General Agentsfor Canadea

303 St. Paul Sr.,Mn tieal. C.E.


